Improved humoral immunity against tuberculosis ESAT-6 antigen by chimeric DNA prime and protein boost strategy.
Ag85A and ESAT-6 proteins of Mycobacterium tuberculosis (M.TB) are important protective antigens. The 32-kDa Ag85A is a strong immunogen in both small and large animals. However, the 6-kDa ESAT-6 has relatively low inherent immunogenicity, especially in large animals. To improve the immunogenicity of ESAT-6 in animals, we made chimeric DNA vaccines, HG856K and HG856A, by inserting the esat-6 gene into the Kpn I or Acc I endonuclease restriction site of the ag85a gene, respectively. BALB/c mice were injected intramuscularly three times with the 10-microg singular DNA vaccine (HG85 encoding for Ag85A or HG6 encoding for ESAT-6) or chimeric DNA vaccine (HG856K or HG856A) followed by electroporation (EP). Ten days after the last DNA vaccination, mice received a booster immunization intraperitoneally with 50-microg pure recombinant protein Ag85A or ESAT-6 without adjuvant. Additional groups of mice immunized with chimeric DNA vaccines were boosted with two mixed proteins (Ag85A/ESAT-6) at the same time. The results showed that the immunogenicity of M.TB ESAT-6 antigen was not improved by priming with the HG6 DNA vaccine. However, the humoral immunity against the ESAT-6 antigen was significantly increased in the mice primed with chimeric DNA vaccines, HG856K or HG856A, followed by boosting with ESAT-6 or ESAT-6/Ag85A mixed proteins.